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COMMANDERYOUNGBRITISH OVERHAUL SUBMARINES SURRENDERED BY GERMANY
Portland early next week to cooperate
with the university's friends there who
are beginning the state-wid- e drive for,
the remainder of the $100,000 with which !

to match the state's $100,000, which will
make the $200,000 building on the cam-
pus a reality.

see their ambition realised and, are optl-mlst- io

about being able- -' to raise the
entire amount within" a few days.' Plans
are being ' formed whereby U is hoped
to bring the subscription up to the mark
by the middle of next week at least.
President P. I. Campbell; is going, toDEAD;,ADMIRAL SIMS

"

EXPRESSES REGRETS

Lieutenant Blakeslee Had Made
Enviable Record in U. S.

Naval Warfare.

GROWTH OF MAN

HAS EVER BEEN

TOWARD LEAGUE

President Garfield of Williams
- College Says Time Has Come

to Try "Concert of Powers."

DANGER THEORIES SCOUTED

j'v

'mm.4 S-- y B

Irvin Cobb Plans r "

. Big OregonLHunt --

In Early October
Benf. March 24. In a. letter received

from Irvin S. Cobb, the noted - lecturer
and author, from New York, he advises
that he has made definite plans for a
hunting trip through Central Oregon
early In-- . October with A. Whianant,
editor . of the ;1?ress, --and . Norman ; O.
Jacobson," supervisor- - of the Deschutes
national forest. - While In Bend in Feb-
ruary. Mr. Cobb was ; attracted by the
advantages offered by this section for
an outing trip on his return from
Europe, where he wilt go in a few3 weeks
in 'the interest of a new-serie- s of arti-
cles in the Saturday Evening .Post.,. On
his return to: the United, States sh
will 'likely "do" the. West for the same
publication, and histrip to Bend, and
Central Oregon will be among the first
visits made. It Is his intention to spend
the latter part of September hunting
In Jackson Hole,' Wyoming, ' whence
he will come directly to Bend.' The 'trip
planned consists of a visit to Lake and
Klamath counties, to Crater "Lake, and
a cougar hunt In Western.: Douglas
county, north of ; Crater lake" ,:x

League of Nations :

To PreefPalestine

m
" "V

Ashland, March 24. MrsJ E. E. Bagley
of this city has" received word of the
death of . her nephew, .Lieutenant Com-
mander Edward O. Blakeslee, U. S. N.
Lieutenant Blakeslee ' was not yet '30
years of age and hr.d made a. most re-
markable record. Admiral Sims, in a
personal letter expressed bis regret and
appreciation for his personal worth.

I,. WlLn I LaPrinciple of Internationality Has
Already Proved Workable in
the Keeping of Treaties. coffee - likeFrost Expert on Hand .

Ashland. March 24. The weather frost
expert, Floyd D. Young. has come to the
valley to stay until after danger of
frosts. Last year Mr.' Young left the
May 15 and the next day came the heavy
frost that killed most all peaches.

One of (he monster U-bo- surrendered to the allies under the terms of the' armistice is Ta .floating drydoek.
at Harwich being repaired and made ready for service. .Many of ' the submarines turned over to the allies
were badly in need of repairs and unseaworthy. ; '.. j . ' : ' ' : ' ; '
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flavor but pure
cereal compo-
sition adds zest
and health toevery meal.
Requires: little

Coast Country Is XI, Toran. "The-countr- is very prosperous
out a full development depends on get-
ting better means of outlet."

PLANS' FOR MEETING

STOCKOF EAND H
Strongly m Favor

Of Highway --Plans
Eugene. March 24. Tho coast country

George E. MUIner Honored y

Ashland, March 24. George E. Millner
of this place has been appointed vice
president of the Commercial . Traveler's
Mutual Accident association. This ap-
pointment automatically makes him a
delegate to the annual convention in
New York this coming fall.

Presbyterian Club Elects
Ashland, March 24. The Wednesday

club of the Presbyterian church has
elected- - the following officers : Presi-
dent, Mrs. O. Winter : vice presidents,
Mrs. J. B. Webster, Mrs. A. Shuerman;
secretary, Mrs. L. C. Dunn ; treasurer.
Mrs. Dewey Sackett, .

Chicago. March 24. Rabbi Stephen A.
Wise of New York, In addressing a con-
vention of Jews here . Sunday assured
them that If there is any way ot writing
a clause for a free Jewish Palestine Into
the charter of the League of Nations,
it will be done, He said President Wil-
son is a strong Zionist. The meeting
was attended by 8000 Jewish people.
The total contributions to the Zlon fund
was $10,000.

RAISERS ELABORATE in the Coos Bay . district is strong for sugar, ismade in a irissxxjrr Pcsm

moment

Big Base Hospital
No . 46 Is Disbanding
Pendleton, March 24 Miss Stasia P.

Walsh is a Pendleton woman who has
been, a Red, Cross nurse in France for
nearly a year. In a letter just received
here by a friend of Miss Walsh she says :

"Base hospital No. 46 will soon be a
thir. of the past. ;Weare all p&cUed
up and the unit proper is going, home,
wv think, before long, but there are 30
of us, staying over here for awhile. They
have asked us to stay, and as I am
strong and healthy can stay very nicely.
Think perhaps I may get a. chance to
gc, borne for a short visit, and am look-
ing, forward to, going into Germany,",

Washington, March 24. Ir. Harry A.
Garfield, United States fuel administra-
tor and president of Williams college,
indorsed the League of Nations plan of
President Wilson Sunday.

"As long ago as May 5. 1916," he said,
"before the ' United States entered the
war, I urged in a. speech at Tremont
Temple in Boston the creation of a
'concert of powers' to briny about the
end now embodied in the purposes of
the League of Nations. Subsequent
events have strengthened my convic-
tions. As I said then. There was a
time not many generations ago when
men thought as well as fought in small
groups the tribe, the clanand by and
by the narrow feudal state claimed the
w hole allegiance of men. Gradually the
idea of nationality emerged.'

Time for Leagas Is Here
"The time has come to try the experi-

ment of a 'concert of powers' to pro-
mote the welfare of men and nations.
The opinion of the world is rapidly ap-
preciating the gathering force of

We feel the presence of
It as of something real and imminent.
Ws are restive when governments talk
of dictating terms to one another and
we. are moved to repudiate domina-
tion, whether of our own or of another
government, as inconsistent with equal
and Just laws, equally enforced. .

"Soma of our fellow , citizens argue
that participation in the proposed league
will rob us of some measure of sovereign
power and that this is a new as well
as dangerous proposal, but it is neither.

Sovereignty Is Safe
"If I may be pardoned for again re-

ferring to my speech of May 5: The
new relation between states will neces

Fully 500 Delegates Expected at
Bend Convention in April ;

Breakfast Is Feature.

the construction of the Roosevelt high-
way, according to D. E. Toran, Eugene
business man, who has been touring that
part of the state in the interests of the
State Chamber of Commerce. On his
trip Mr. Toran visited Bandon, CoquilTe,
Marshfield. Myrtle Point and North
Bend, and" he reports the citizens of
that community ready to support the
state body." '

"The" chief drawback to the coast
country is the lack of transportation fa-
cilities, and anything to relieve the situ

University Will Ask
Help From Portland

Eugene. March 24. Eugene Is now
wf thin $6500 of her goal of $25,000 for
the woman's building fund. With $18,-5- 00

raised, canvassers are beginning to

Auto Show Sales Large
Albany, March 24. Automobile, truck

and tractor show which was scheduled
to Close on Saturday night, was held
open Sunday afternoon. The dealers
report a wonderful . business in the sale
of cars and tractors pt all kinds.

ation is what these people are going to
put ahead of other things," said Mr,

Bend, March 24. Elaborate plans for
the entertainment of the Cattle and
Horse Raisers' association, which meets
in this city April 22 and 23, are being
perfected by the entertainment commit-
tee of the Commercial club, which will
have charge of the program. George
Russell of Prineville, one of the big guns
In the cattle business in central Oregon,
said that he expected fully 500 delegates
from all parts of fflfe state to attend.

Tentative plans for the convention
have been discussed by the committee
and among the attractions will be a
cowooy breakfast. A whole steer will be
cooked by real cowboys. A ranchers'
dinner, the food to be provided by the
ranchers of this section, is also planned.

TCOR generations Turkish cigarettes
have been smoked by the esarily take somewhat from the sov-

ereignty of each, at least in practical
results. No nation can henceforth be
a law unto itself, but if the old formula
Is insisted upon, each exercising its sov
ereign powers, will choose to do that everv nation on tL,arth, ree:ardl(ess. or : .w-'.a,-- ... ss,which all agree it ought to do.

" 'But we have already overcome that
difficulty. When- - a sovereign state en-

ters Into a treaty with another sov
ereign state each surrenders something.
Thenceforth neither is as free to act as
it was before. Internationality is there
fore no new thing. The principle is, al

race, religion or politics. .

And no used-to-be-ki- ng ever smoked a more
exquisite Turkish cigarette than Murad.ml1ready established.

"The balance of power in 1914 meant
repression and prevention of growth.
lest one nation become too strong. The

Unkempt Herd Weil Bred
Bend, March 24. Finding real blood

in the unkempt cattle owned by Frank
Foster of Powell Buttes, members of the
Tumalo Shorthorn association purchased
36' head and have distributed them
to the several ranches included in the
association. The Frank Foster herd of
Shorthorns has been known for some
time to be of a fine strain, but they
have been allowed to run the range and
were in poor condition. Mr. Foster had
kept the blood of his animals up to a
fine point by the use of a high grade
sire, an animal which was a grand prise
winner two years in succession, but it
was only when R. A. Ward of the First
National bank and E. P. Mahaffey of
the Central Oregon bank visited the
ranch a week or two ago and found
that the blood of the best herd contained
strains of the famous Cruickshank cattle
of Scotland, the cattle from which all
the Shorthorn stock has sprung, that
the Tumalo association became inter-
ested in this herd instead of going East,
as had been intended. The cattle were
taken to Deschutes Tuesday, where the
distribution was made by lot.

League of Nations means cooperation
among nations, not only for mutual pro-
tection, but that each may grow and
.develop according to - the nature and
genius of its people.

"I cannot emphasize too strongly that
I am heartily In favor of the League of
Nations."

Sales far exceeding any other high-grad- e

cigarette.

Government Projects
Grazing Improvement

Grazing Improvements such as new
driveways, brdiges, canals and drift
fences in the national forests of Oregon
and Washington are being planned by
District Forester George H. Cecil. Al-

ready 43 bridges, 46 trails and drive-
ways, 24 corrals and 43 drift fences
have been built to facilitate the handling
of stock. Water development has been
made in 206 places. On the Cabin Lake
range in the Deschutes national forest,
a deep well and a gasoline pump pro-
vides water for 600 cattle where none
grazed before. Wells sunk at six mile
intervals will furnish range for 3000
more cattle, it is said.

Chamberlain Helps
Makers of Ties in

Move for Change
Eugene, March 24. Senator George

E. Chamberlain, to whom the Eugene
Chamber of Commerce appealed in be-
half of the tie manufacturers of Ore-
gon has written that he has taken up
with the railroad administration the
matter of less rigid Inspection of ties
and '.the predicament of the western
tnillthen. v v

In ; his letter Senator Chamberlain
says: "I brought the matter to the at-
tention of the railroad administration
both on your telegram and others which
I have received on the same tenor.
Whether I have been able to accomplish
anything or not remains to be seen. It
is quite difficult to get the railroad ad-
ministration to depart from the even
tenor of its way as everyone finds out
who comes in contact with it."

"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN
U

Wways Ask for Genuine
''Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

1

Bad Draft Suspect Held
Eugene, March 24. Joseph Von Eyth,

who is alleged to have passed a worth-
less draft on the cashier at the Oregon
hotel here on January 28, has been ap-
prehended on a similar charge in . Los
Angeles, and will be tried at that place.
according to word received by District
Attorney I L. Ray. If Von Eyth is not
convicted in the south he will be extra-
dited and tried here.

Careful Man Injured,
Reckless One Escapes

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safety
' Bayer Cross'- - on them are genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," owned 'and
made by Americans and proved safe by
millions of people: Unknown quantities
of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets were sold
recently by a Brooklyn dealer which
proved to be composed mostly of Talcum
Powder. ; ; '

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should
always be asked for. Then look for the
safety "Bayer Cross" on the package
and on each ; tablet. Accept nothing
else! Proper directions and dosage in
each Bayer package. . ' ,

'Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester of
Salicylicacid. Adv. -

Alliance. Ohio, March 24. (I. N. S.)
Conductor Edward Johnson is a care-
ful man. Employed on the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne & Chicago railroad for
years, he has carefully observed all of
the "safety first rules and avoided
accident. A few days ago he was stand-
ing alongside his train .when a sudden
lerk of the engine threw a brakeman
standing atop a boxcar into space. He
landed on Johnson. .The brakeman, aSmall PlU

Small Dom
Small Pric

CARTERS

careless fellow, is uninjured. Johnson,
the careful, is In the .hospital.

Congressmen View .

Hunters Point SiteM ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

11 f H San IVancIsco, March 24. The house
committee on naval affairs Sunday offi-
cially inspected Hunters Point as the
site for the proposed Pacific coast naval
base,, and at the end of a day devoted
to sightseeing, members of the commit-
tee , unofficially expressed favorable
comments concerning the site. All mem-
bers of the committee were present
except Daniel J. Rlordan of Kew York,
who .was injured in an automobile ac

For Constipation
Carter's Little
' liver Pills

will set you right
over night

Purely Vegetable ,

cident. Voday the committee inspected
the Mare island navy . yard.. t

Seasoned slabwood and Inside wood,
green stamps for cash. Holman Fuel
Co Main- - 353, A-33- Adv


